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THE MARKETS AND SHIPPING

BBADTIFDL WEDDING. GEN. GORDON'S VISIT PERS0NAL PARAGRAPHS. I NEW advebtisements.

OUTLINES.

.v- -

Q. ERWINi

- A
GAS HEATING

'
STOVE

FOB
Bath Room,

Bed-Roo- m

'or, Hall.
rQnick, ' uonvehient," ' Always

xkeauy.

CONSOLIDATED RAILWAYS,

LIGHT AND POWER CO.
nov to st

GOING UP IN SLIOKfi.

CUBAN BLOSSOM,

RENOWN,

TOPICAL TWIST. -

By far superior to so-call- ed TEN
CENT CIGARS.

CUBAN BLOSSOM,

Renown,
TOPICAL TWIST.

Sold over every counter in Wil
mington and warranted the best So
Cigar sold in the United States.

Vollers & Hasbagen,

Cigar Distributors.
no IS tf

The Only Restaurant,
108 Market Street,

Supplies a long felt want, furnish-
ing the Best the market affords, and
at prices more moderate than have
ever before prevailed in Wilmington.

Our Special Dinners
At 25 cents are universally praised
by our customers.

Table Boarders are taken at $4.00
per week.
CHARLES ANDERSON ts CO.
nov 20 tf

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I FOR TAXES.

Mr. A. J. Martin, of Hamlet.
was an Orton guest yesterday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Martin are
guests of Mrs. M. , Y. McKoy, 102
Urange street.

The Stab regrets to learn that
Capt Henry Savage is confined to his
home by illness.

Wilmington's former citizen.
Mr. John O. Stout, of Rocky Mount,
wss in the city yesterday.

Mrs. L. A. Barr, of Washine- -
ton, D. O., left last night after spend
ing a week with her mother, Mrs. M.
E. Stewart.

The numerous friends df Mr.
J. A. McGeachy will be glad to know
that he is convalescing from a severe
attack of typhoid fever.

Capt. S. L. Faison, Thir
teenth Regiment U. S. A., recently
returned frona
guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Simmons,
South Front street.

Mrs. J. S. ; Branch has just
returned from Franklin, Va., where
she has been for two months with her
father during bis late illness and
death.

LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining Uncalled For In the Wilming
ton Postofflce, Hov. 18th, 1902.

WOMEN'S LIST.
Mary Berry. Mary Brown. Marcraret

Bryant, Mamie Brown, Hannah Cos-to- n,

Carrie Farrow, Millie Gordon,
Mattie Hall, Mattie Kelly (2), Mrs.
King. Bertha Knight. Mrs. J. W.
Knotr, Angory Lamb, Mary R. Lof-
ton, Mary McOal). Bella McNeil, Liz
zie Matthews, Callie Nations, Serener
Kicnison, Addle Li. spaulding, Liizzie
William?, Annie Wilson.

MEN'S LIST.
A. F. Anderson. Archie Anderson.

George Bannerman, Geo. H. Bander,
R. M. Bell, J. L. Bender, (3am Ben-
nett, Hauser Blanten, Joseph Blan-to- n,

I. C. Boyan, J. W. Boyan, J. L.
Brown, Isaiah Brown, T. C. Brown,
Owen Bryant, J. M. Carnon, Rev. J.
W. Carter, A. R. Cockman (2), Geo.
W. Craron, A. Davis, J. W. Davis,
Davis & King. Jim Fore. Willie Fow
ler, faul Fulton, Mr. Goldberg, Rev.
B. T. 'Graham, J. E. Grinds, E. Green,
J. M. Green, G. F. Hankins, P. M.
Harden, James. Henty, A. D. Herring,
Geo. A. Herring, Robert Hewett, Bil-li- e

Holling8wortb, M. J. Jacobs. Isaac
JarrelJ, W. H. Jordan, George Kelly,
J. Kelly, J. S. Leare (2), G. W. Loyd,
Thos. J. Little, Fennell J. May, Henry
McLean, 11. D. McLean, J. E. Merntt,
John S. Manix, James Middleton, W.
P. Morris, Morgan Moore, J. C. Mur- -
chisoD, Henry A. Murphy, John Mur
ray, James Iselsorr (2), Joseph New-
ton, David Nixon, C. 0. Norton, John
Haywood Pain, Howard Pane, Chas.
W. Poindexter, Ross Pridgen, E. Pol
locks, J. W. Randall, E. M. Kaynor,
C. C. Rodgers, J. Rotb, C. R. Shaw,
Saulsberry Co., R. Smith, W. G. Smiths
8trass & Bros., J. H. Summerlin, Ed-
die Thompson, E. J. Watson, Sandy
Wheeler, c w. wnite.
RETURNED FROM DEAD LETTER OFFICE.

Mrs. H. Gray, L. A. Taylor.
Persons calling for above letters will

please say advertised. If not called for
in fifteen days they will be sent to the
dead letter office. M. C Darby,

Postmaster.

Death of an Aged Resident.
Mr. Mark A. Jones, an aged and

highly respected citizen of Wilming-
ton, died yesterday evening at 6:30
o'clock at the residence of his son, Mr.
Benjamin A. Jones, No. 802 Castle
street. The deceased was in the 83rd
year of his age and had long been a
resident of Wilmington, where he was
held in high esteem. Besides Mr. Ben
Jones, he leaves two sons, John and
Samuel Jones, of Little Rock, Ark.,
and a daughter residing in Wilming-
ton. The funeral will be con
ducted this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
from St. Thomas' Catholic church.
The numerous friends of the aged
gentleman are respectfully invited to
attend the services.

k Delicate Operation.
A little son of Mr. F. H. Krahnke,

of this city, accidentally swallowed a
sand-spu- r several weeks ago and the
object lodged in the little fellow's
throat, giving him very great pain.
Yesterday, in company with Dr. W.
D. McMillan and other physicians, Dr.
W. C. Galloway, the throat specialist,
performed, a very delicate operation
and removed the spur from the little
boy's wind pipe. The operation was
very successful, and the patient is fast
recovering.

ELEVEN PARDONS ORANTED.

Governor Aycock Exercises Executive
Clemency In Several Cases.

Special Star Telegram.
RAiiEjGtH, N.C., Nov. 19. Governor

Aycok granted eleven pardons to day,
the most notable of them being Chas.
Turner, of McDowell county, serving
nine years for murder. He is par
doned because his mother promises to
take himouof theStateand see that he
lives a correct lifeiin the future. Rich-
ard Clements, Franklin county, serv-
ing four years for highway robbery,
is pardoned on account of recently de-
veloped evidence showing his inno-
cence, it appearing that the treasurer
of a negro church feigned robbery to,
cover squandered funds. Edgar Wil-kerso- n,

of Pitt county, serving three
years for manslaughter was, pardoned
because tne Killing was somewhat jus- -

tinabie.

Tuesday evening, on Masonboro
Bound, Mr. Btephen Sneeden and Miss
Lela G. Flake, of Bladen county, were
married, Rev. J. W. Gurganus offici
ating.

DEED.
jams At tha residence of his son. Mr. B. A.

lnnnH. 8oa Castle street, yesterday evening at
o'cioce, sr. baoa a. j imuub, agea os yean,

10 months and 2S days.
Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon at 3:8ft

o'clock from 8t Thomas' catholic church.
Friends and acqualnces invited to attend. ..

Cottoa Receipts Dolors la Spirits Tar
peotlte Arrivals aid Depsrinres

of Salllox Vessels.

Cotton receipts continue ve-- r
factory, though a little behind those of
the same days last season. YesterdaT
the receipts were 8.043 bales: against
3.Z93 bales same date in 1901.

Spirits turpentine opened yesterdaT
dull at 50 cents for machine-mad- e

casks, but closed quiet at 60 cents.
There were sales at the latter figure.

The "Irish" schooner C. C. Lane.
Capt. Kelly, matter, arrived yesterday
from New York and will receive a
cargo from the Cape Fear Lumber Co.
Capt. Kelly always finds a hearty wel
corns when he comes to Wilmington,
ue ts a true son of Erin, and always
report his vessel the "Irish schooner. '

The Norwegian barque Hutitu.
eleared last week for Rotterdam with

lAgo. of ' Btyal atewwL aaflad Te
I ... .ooutnport at 7:30 o'clock yesterday
morning. The British schooner Leon
ard Parker, Capt. Hogan, hence for
Kingston, Jamaica, sailed during the
night previous.

Three vessels cleared yesterday with
lumber cargoes, shipments in that line
having picked up quite lively during
the month. The British schooner Bri
tania goes to Barbados with 296,428
feet, consigned by the Kidder Lumber
Uo., the schooner Jotevhine to New
York with 854,000 feet consigned by
the Cape Fear Lumber Co.. and the
schooner Damietta and Joanna to
Newark, N. J., with a cargo of 317,817
feet also from the Cape Fear Lumber
Uo.

LOCAL DOTS.

Fred Harper, Esq., of Lynch
burg, Va., will deliver the address
upon the occasion of the memorial
services of the Golds boro lodge of
Elks.

Sheriff Frank H. Stedman
gives notice that the list of property
for sale for taxes will be made up and
advertised Dec. 1st. See notice in an-

other column.
The wharf just south of Mar

ket street, formerly occupied by the
steamer Wilmington, is being substan-
tially repaired and extended by Capt
Walter Taft, its new owner.

Lawrence Brown, colored, was
landed in the station house yesterday
afternoon by Policeman Grlmsley,
charged with the larceny of a coat
from a white man connected with the
steamer Compton.

The stockholders in the Wil
mington Tobacco Warehouse Com
pany will meet at 2:30 P. M. to-da- y in
the rooms of the Chamber of Com-
merce for the purpose of organizing
by the election of officer. A full at
tendance is desired.

R. G. Grady, Esq., went to
Columbia, 8. C, yesterday afternoon
to take the depositions of witnesses in
a $20,000 damage suit brought by Mrs.
Delia D. Thompson for alleged negli
gence of the company, which caused
the death of her husband aboat two
years ago.

The announcement of the
"Only" Restaurant appears in the
Btab tc-da- y. It opened here only
about three weeks since, but It has al
ready become a popular resort for both
ladies and gentlemen. The bill of fare
is elaborate and tempting, and the
prices are very reasonable,

Wilmlnrtoa Railway Bridfe Co.

The meetine of the stockholders of
the Wilmington Railway Bridge Com
pany, appointed to have been held at
4:30 P. M. yesterday in the Seaboard
Air Line offices iu this city, was not
held on account of the lack of a quo
rum. It was agreed to adjourn the
meetinz subject to the call of the
president, Mr. Junius Davis. Capt
Jno. H. Sharp, of Portsmouth, secre-
tary and treasurer of the company, was
here to attend the meeting.

Will Address Missionary Societies.

Mica Fannie Heck will address the
Woman' Missionary societies of Wil-

mington Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock
instead of Saturday as at first stated.
All are cordially invited to be present
Miss Heck is a pleasant speaker and
her object is to put new life In the
work of missions and those who attend
will be oleaaed. Remember the meet
ing will be in the lecture room of the
First Baptist church Friday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock.

Lessons io Voice Culture.

Annin DeRosset Harris has re- -

tnpnwi la Wilmington and will give
lessons to a class In voice culture. She
h had tha advantage of training un
der some of the most distinguished
masters in the United States and she
i minntl nullified to give instruc
tion toothers. For terms apply at
No. 113 Soutn second streer.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J. H. Hardin Perfumes.
Sale Real estate for taxes.
Unas Anderson Sc Co. --Only restaur't
D.L.Gore Co. Turpt dist'y for sale.
Mrs. Annie DeRoaset Harris Voice

culture.
Consolidated Railways, Light and

Powe Co. Gas heating stove.
Consolidated Railways, Light ana

Power Co. Welsbach drop light

' BTTSUriBS LOOAXJB.

Consolidated Railways, Light ana
Power Co. Alwayt ready.

Will Be the Occasion of a Grand

Confederate Rally This
Evening.

VETERANS WILL HONOR HIM.

Meeting of Cape Fesr Camp Last Night.
Militia Compsnies and Band Asked

to Participate In Ovation Lec-

ture la Academy of Music.

At a well attended special meeting
of Cape Fear Camp No. 254, United
Confederate Veteran?, held last night
at the W. L. L armory, all arrange
ments were perfected for a royal re
ception to General John B. Gordon
upon his appearance here this evening
to deliver his cerebrated lecture,

the Academy of Musler . '
The meeting last night was presided

oyer by Uol. W. J. Woodward, com
mander of the camp, and besides the
veterans present there were also in at
tendance, by invitation, officers of the
Wilmington Light Infantry and Wil
mington Division Naval Reserves and
Messrs. James H. and Robert H. Cow
an, lessees of the Academy.

The Messrs. Cowan repeated their
generous offer to the veterans in con
nection with the arrangement for an
attendance of the Camp in a body and
the same was accepted with thanks.
The veterans will occupy the front
row of seats in the parquet and will
attend in uniform.

Comrade G. J. Boney, of a special
committee of three to arrange the de
tails of the reception to the distin
guished visitor, made a satisfactory
report in overy respect. An invita
tion was extended to the W. L. I.,
Naval Reserves and Second Regiment
Band to join in the escort to General
Gordon and attend the lecture in the
Academy.

General Gordon will arrive from
Washington, N. C, at 6 o'clock this
evening. According to the plan of
the veterans he will be met at the sta
tion by the committee on reception,
composed of Commander Woodward,
Capt. Jas. I. Metts, Col. Jno. D. Tay
lor, Capt. W. R. Kenan, Rev. Jno. R.
Marshall and Mr. Sol Bear. The dis
tinguished guest will be escorted to
The Orton by this committee. At
7:30 o'clock the members of the entire
Camp are requested to meet at the
W. L. I. armory in uniform and with
badgep, from whence they will pro
ceed to the hotel for the purpose of
acting as an escort to General
Gordon to the Academy of
Music. It is especially desired
that all members of the Camp be pre
pared to move promptly at 8 o'clock.
It is expected also that the Light In
fantry, Naval Reserves and Second
Regiment Band will be ready to more
at the same hour. The matter of firing
a salute in honor of Gen. Gordon was
left with the officers of the Naval Re
serves.

The concert by Hollowbush's Or
chestra will begin at the Academy
promptly at 8 o'clock. The programme
will be observed as published in yes
terday's Star with the exception that
when Gen. Gordou and his escort ap
pear on the stage the orchestra will
play "Dixie."

Seats for the lecture are now on
sale at the Academy's down-tow- n box
office at Plummer's. The prices are
fifty, seventy-fiv- e cents and one dollar.

KIND WORDS FOR COAST LINE.

Editorial Expression From Charleston

News aad Courier.

The Charleston News and Courier
of yesterday in the course of an edi-

torial upon the wonderful develop
ment of the Atlantic Coast Line, says
among other things :

Mr. Henry Walters, who has built
up the Atlantic Coast Line from small
beeinnings into one of tne most pow
erful railroad systems in the South,
has retired from the presidency of the
principal company and become the
Chairman of the Board of Directors of
the Greater Coast Line. The object
of this change is to relieve him in a
measure from much of the detail work
which required his attention in his
former position ; but he will con-
tinue to be, as he has been from
the beginning, the controlling
force in the management of the
splendid property. Holders of the
securities of the Atlantic Coast Line
will feel entirely safe as long as Mr.
Walters is at the head of the System and
the business and travelling public will
be sure that they will have the best
possible service. No higher tribute
could be paid to this very modest man
to say that so perfect is the confidence
in his good faith and integrity that the
people believe in ine Atlantic uoast
Line because Henry Walters is at its
head.

One of the most admirable things
about the Coast Line is that it takes
care of its own people. The change
in Mr. Walter's official relations
to the System has been follow
ed by promotion all along the line.
All these officers are well equipped for
their work and have, been rewarded
for their faithful and intelligent ser
vices. The owners of the properties
included in the new system did not
think it necessary to hunt for men on
the outside they had better men at
home for the purpose of doing a
railroad business than they could
pick up in the market and they
stuck to their own home-folk- s. Every
ambitious man in the service of the
Atlantic Coast Line doubtless went to
bed last night with the idea in his bead
that he could be at the head of a de
partment in the... railroad. service some

- i 1 AA A

day, and he will worK au me reiier to-
day and and all the time
because there will be a chance of pro
motion.

7"

For Afltnma use CHE
NEY'S EXPECTOR
ANT. ;

For eals by J. aiSnepard.

Miss Norma Foster and Mr. J. D.

Edwards Married Yester-da- y

Afternoon.

IN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Ceremony One o! Prettiest Witnessed
Here In Years Decoratloss Very

Effective Mnilc Was Elabo-

rate aad Charmlof.

One of the prettiest church wed
dings ever witnessed in Wilmington
was that in the First Baptist church at
half after five o'clock yesterday after
noon, celebrating the marriage of Miss
Norma Foster, an accomplished young
lady of Wilmington, to car. Joseph
Daniel Edwards, also of this-city- . The

preesive and graceful manner by the
Rev. Dr. Calvin S. Blackwell and the
church was thronged with hundreds
of friends of the popular young people
to the marriage vow.

The church was artistically decora
ted by Rehder, the florist, and the
marriage scene was a lovely one in
deed. The altar was banked with
palms and white and pink chrysanthe-
mums, while the walls of the pulpit
enclosure were draped with smllax
and other evergreens. The choir loft
was effectively decorated with palms
and smilax with an artistic arrange-
ment of pink and white ribbon bows.
Back of 'the pulpit, crotons entered
very prettily into the decorations and
the lighting effects were charming.
The color scheme was pink and white
and this was carried out perfectly.

In compliment to the bride, who is
a member of the organization, the
musical numbers were by the Sr.
James' choir, supplemented by Hollow- -

bush's Orchestra, with organ accom
paniment by Mr. Alf H. Yopp. Mr.
E. H. Munson directed the music, and
the wedding marches have scarcely
been excelled in the history of the
city. As the guests were assembling
the choir sung a bridal chorus from
"The Rose Maiden," with organ and
orchestra accompaniment. The bridal
party entered as the choir charmingly
rendered a bridal chorus from Lohen
grin, with same accompaniment The
exit was to the inspiring strains of
Mendelsohn's wedding march. The
choir was composed of Mrs. Cameron
MacRae, Mrs. Charles E. Taylor, Jr.,
Mrs. O. W. Bidgood, Miss Martha
Nash and Miss Carrie Maffitt, sopra
nos: Miss Belle Anderson and Miss
Annie Hart, altos; Mr. C. H. Cooper,
tenor, and Mr. A. S. Holden, bari
tone.

Promptly at the hour appointed for
the ceremony the bride and her maid
of honor, Miss Fannie Corbett, came
down the rieht centre aisle. The ush
ers. Messrs. Champ McD. Davis, W.
O. Yarborougb, . W. R. Taylor
and Joe T. King, preceded them
and came in pairs down each
centre aisle. The bride was join
ed at the altar by the groom, ac
companied by his best man, Mr. R. H.
Edwards, of Goldsboro, who came in
by the east entrance. Dr. Blackwell
impressively said the words that made
the couple man and wife. The ring
service was used.

The bride wore a handsome travel
ling suit of gray crepe de chene over
light blue taffeta with velvet picture
hat to match. Her bouquet was of
bride's roses and carnations caught
with white chiffon. The maid of honor
wore a becoming suit of handsome
blue cloth with applique trimmings
and hat to match. She carried a lovely
shower boquet of pink carnations and
ferns, caught with pink satin ribbon.

The groom and best man wore suits
of conventional black with white
boutonnieres, while the ushers were
similarly attired with boutonnieres of
pink carnations.

The bride is one of Wilmington's
most popular and talented young
ladies and is much loved and admired
in a wide circle of friends. She is a
daughter of Mrs. Mary Foster and is
widely known for her great musical
attainments. The groom, Mr. Edwards,
s the popular ticket agent of the At-- A

antic Coast Line in Wilmington and
numbers his friends here and else
where by the score.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr.

and Mrs. Edwards left on the 7 o'clock
northbound A. O. L. train for an ex-

tended bridal tour, which will include
Washington, New York and other
arge cities. They will be away about

ten days and returning to the city
they will be at home Wednesdays in
December at No. 217 Red Cross street

Among the out-of-to- guests here
for the wedding yesterday were Mrs.

D. Denmark, of Goldsboro, grand
mother of the groom; Mrs. Will Wil
liams, of Atlanta, aunt of the groom;
Mr.. Geo. B. Edwards, of Goldsboro, a
brother, and Mr. J. R. Crawford, of
Goldsboro, a cousin of the groom.

Ed Utley's Case Continued.

nclal to the Charlotte Observer

from Fayetteville says:... "E. L.
.

Utley,
A

killing T. B. Hollingsworin, nign.
elerkatthe Hotel LaFayette, on the

of October 25th. was ar
raigned in court to-d- ay and plead not
guilty. CoJ. C. W-- Broadfoor, of
counsel for the defence, made a strong
speech for the continuance oi we case,

saying that the plea would be insanity
a fht manv Florida witnesses

could testify to his insanity when the
defendant lired in that State. Col.

Broadfoot spoke of the intense ieeung
.ntT, and a&id that fair claynpw preiiuimii - ' ; -

to the defendant demanded time for
reflection and composure oi passions.
tti. ...v. u Mh1 v sooken of. So

licitor Lyon did.
not....press for

ll.M.MAA
trial and

11

Judge Allen ordered me coiuumw.

Indianapolis and
Railroad Co. file answer to

HLky railroad commision. de- -

f. .nidations in the complaint.
riJaofhter was born yesterday

eluded hia testimony
ww"
itration commission yes- -

Differences hare arisen
ft

the State Department at
Lkiirton ana mo

bout terms of the canal
ut Cleveland

LrBed from his ducking expedi- -

a crowded gambling house
Ltfpoiif, Mi00' w held UD y

l.ttind got away with $3,000.

frtnk A. McHugb, of New
1 faauxd rom trin ner 8Pr'
P-- ' j uiri - ' i'
rjjad trial of Wilcox for the

will be held
(Vrtna or Perquimans county.
ft Marquise de Chambrun,
w grand-daught- of La- -

died yesterday in Paris.
(Xork markets. Money on call

jer at 25 per cent; cotton
tit8.40e; flour was more active;
u--mot firm, No. z 79fc; corn
i firm, No. 2 65Jc; oats spot
It, Xo- - 3, 352; rosin firm; spirits
gtine iteaay.

LEATHER REPORT.

j 8. Dip1! of Agriculture, 1
WEATHKB tfCRKAU,

jxinfOTOS, N. C, Nor. 19. J
(orologicil data for the 24 hours
eSP.M.:
entures: 8 A. M., 58 decrees;

L, S3 decrees; maximum, 63 de- -

niaiaj tai, 58 decree; mean, 60
a
iiil for tha day, T.; rainfall
si o! month to date, 1.78.
e of water in the Cape Fear
tFiyetterille, N. C, at 8 A. U.
it L9 feet.

rORKCAST FOR TO-DA-

HDNiTos, Njv. 19. For North
ii Partly cloudy Thursday
idy ; light north to northeast

I Aiaanac November 20.

6.41A.M.
is 4.60 P.M.
sazih 10 H. 13 M.
,'e-- - at Souihport 11.30 A. M.
rv5? Wil mine-to- n 3.00 P.M.

resident Rooseyelt didn't get
c a bar he at least had the
a of the canebrake.

tfor Scott, of West Virginia,
Sinn a for President because
sod pat" on the tariff.

ging from the reports as to
ie Mississippi bruin dodged
i and fooled the hunters he

douch.

inid that in Wall street in
irriea last week a thousand
adlo83es aggregating $67,000,-(- it

they acquired some expe- -

uttry reports show a falling off
,000,000 in the exports of food
for the past ten months com--
with the corresponding ten

a of last year.

e Jersey man has a big alli--
which will eat out of the'
&h with the house cat with- -
nnmg the cat. But maybe it
;alicel against cats.

w of the Xew York papers say
ppleaare abundant, but bar-- t

bo much that growers can't
to ship their apples to market

we -- letting them rot in the
i

' Here is a chance for
pnina to invent a cheap sub--
i lor the barrel.

e industry will soon be estab- -
in Florida which may Bhake

down there when it gets
er way. An inventor who

incocted the "most powerfnl
in known" will put up a plant

he Florida palmetto in his
33.

iBjrn Mawr district in Penn- -
un't a very encouraging

111 the campaign spellbinder.
ie rau for Governor twelve

i?o Pattison got one ma-0T- er

hia competitor, and at
election he was just one

lf pennypacker.

' ormera of Wisconsin seem to
n the cue from the farm-'"n- e

sections of Minnesota,
turned their attention to

buaineas, the output of
now worth $27,000,000 a

.conain hasn't one third
Jeaaa a dairying. State
hCaroIina has.

ome of the settlen on
Lreek,Ky.,bored a well to get

w make salt. They sunk
u crude boring machinery

J' became disgusted at the
stuff" that filled the

JJanaonedit. In time the
up. Now there is a

480 barrels of oil a day
1Iefeet of that old well.

According to section ninety-fou- r of the ma-

chinery act of 1901, the Sheriff shall on or
before the second Monday In January settle .

his State taxes. In order to comply with
tola law I will b3 compelled to advertise
Real Estate for sale the Sflrst of December
to sell on the Oist Monday In January and
give the thirty days notice required hy law.
Save costs ty paying before December.

FRANK E. STEDMAH,
Sheriff. 7

. ROBERT

Former President of Old Plant Syte
. Coaat

PRESIDENT R. G. ERWIN.

Paid His PIrst Official Visit to Wilming
ton Yesterdsy Headqnarters Likely

to Be in This City.

Through the courtesy of Col. Jno.
EL Estill, of the Savannah Morning
News, the Star prints on this page to-

day an excellent likeness of Mr. R. G.
Erwin, the newly-electe- d President of
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Com
pany.

While there has been no official an
nouncement touching the matter, it is
understood that Mr. Erwin will have
his headquarters in this city, the same
as President Elliott, before his eleva-
tion to the head of the Atlantic Coast
Line of Connecticut.

Mr. Erwin is a Savannah man and
was the guiding spirit of the great
Plant system of railways before its re
cent absorption by the A. C. L. He is
a railroad man of unquestioned ability
and will find a warm welcome await-
ing bim in the hospitable city of Wil-
mington.

Mr. Erwin yesterday paid his first
visit to Wilmington since his election
to the presidency of the "Greater Coast
Line." He came in his private car
"No. 307" on a special train, bringing
a number of Coast Line officials from
the annual meeting of the Charleston
and Western Carolina railroad at
Charleston Tuesday. He spent the
forenoon in conference with officials In
the general offices here and left In the
afternoon on his private car for Savan-
nah. Mr. Henry Walters, who also
came from Charleston to Wilmington,
left yesterday evening, returning to
Baltimore.

DAUQHTERS OP THE CONFEDERACY.

Regular Monthly Meeting Yesterdsy After

noon Business Transacted.

The regular monthly meeting of
Cape Fear Chapter, Daughters of the
Confederacy, was held yesterday af
ternoon in the W. L. L armory. Mrs.
M. 8. Willard, the president presided
and Miss Hettie James acted as secre-
tary in the absence of Mrs. W. G.
Pulllam.

The Chapter granted Mrs. W. L- -

Holt a transfer of membership from
the Wilmington to the Fayetteville
chapter.

The Museum Committee reported
the repairs to the museum rooms in the
W. L. I. armory building nearly
completed. Mr. J. E. Hatch,
the decorator, has finished the
frescoing of the walls and ceil
ing. The color scheme is Confederate
gray and below the moulding there is
a border of Confederate flags in colors.

Miss Mary Sanders, of the History
and Relic Committee, reported the re
signation of two members from the
committee and Mrs. T. O. Bunting and
Mrs. L. were suggested as
successors to those resigned.

Mrs. T. E. Sprunt read , the by-la-

of the Chapter ao that any desirable
changes could be suggested. Mrs. Jno.
S. James suggested an alteration of
the article referring to memorial serv
ices, so that it would be more easily- -

understood. The matter was contin
ued until a subsequent meeting.

Social Circle of St. Paul's.

The Social Circle of St. Paul's Epis
copal church enjoyed a delightful
"weighing party" at the residence of
Mrs. Ed. Taylor. South Front street,
on Tuesday evening. There was a
laree number of guests in attendance
and the method of entertainment was
very unique. Capt. Louis Belden and
Capt. JohnW. Harper were among
thej prize winners, while a number of
nrfzes were captured by the lady
guests. Rev- - Dr. Dickinson, rector of
the parish, was present, ana aaaea
very greatly to the success or the en-

tertainment.

Sllgbt Wreck on A. & Y.

Fayetteville Observer: 'Local freight,
No. 13, bound east from Baniora to
Wilmington, turned a car over near
T).hAM tw)av. delaying the passen

ger train which did not arrive until
2:10 p. m. : No one was hurt.?

m, Becomes Prenf dent of Atlantic
Line.

A SENSATION IN BLADEN.

White Mao and Son Thought to Have
Been Lyncbed Near Bladenboro

.The Wounded Man Here.

A sensational story of a lynching
that took place near Bladenboro, on
the Carolina Central road, 53 miles
from Wilmington, reached the city
yesterday from Eiizabethtown, the
county seat of Bladen, in which the
crime is thought to have been com-
mitted.

For several months there has been
a heated controversy between factions
opposing and favoring the no-fen- ce

law recently inaugurated in Bladen,
and on Monday night Mr. H. Single- -

tary, a prominent citizen, living three
miles from Bladenboro, was shot.
Suspicion pointed to ifid. Davis, a
white man living in the same vicinity,
with whom Mr. Singletary had trouble
over the no-fen- ce law. The wounded
man was brought by Mr. J. E. Frink,
a neighbor, to the hospital in Wil-
mington Tuesday at noon and yester
day Dr. W. C. Galloway was called
in by the attending surgeons and
found that the ball had penetrated Mr.
Bingletary's right eye, necessitating its
removal, which was accomplished in
a very successful operation.

A letter was received at Elizabeth-tow- n

yesterday stating that Davis'
house was broken into Tuesday night,
and wnlie everything in the rooms
was intact, Davis and his son had dis-
appeared, and that it was thought they
had been lynched.

A special to the Charlotte Observer
from Fayetteville last night says that
Solicitor C. C. Lyon, who is holding
court in the latter city ihis week, re
ceived a telegram giving the news of--

the occurrence and the subsequent
supposed lynching. Further particu
lars were not obtainable here last
night.

Inquiry at the hospital last night
developed the fact that Mr. 'Singletary
Is in nowise fatally injured, and wil
recover in a short time. It is thought
that the wound was a glancing one,
as the bullet has not been located.
The injured man was surprised when
told of the supposed lynching. All
the parties concerned in the unfortu
nate affair are white.

Mr. Singletary is 42 years of age,
and is a member of one of the leading
families in his section. Many friends
will regret to know of the loss of his
eye, but are gratified to know that the
injuries will not prove of a more seri
ous nature.

MARRIED LAST EVENINQ.

Mrs. Tbarp Became the Bride of Mr
Stephen W. Aman Reception.

A very pretty wedding was cele
brated last evening at 8:30 o'clock at
Brooklyn Baptist church. The parties
to the nuptial event were Mrs. Minnie
Tharp, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Izzell. of Wilmington, and Mr.
Stephen W. Aman, formerly of Onslow
county, now of this city.

The ceremony was performed in the
presence . of a number of friends by
Rev. Judson L, Vipperman, pastor of
the church, and after the service the
bridal party was entertained at a very.
nrettv reception. Mr. and Mrs. Aman
will reside in Wilmington, where they
have many friends.

Transfer of U. S. Officers.
Dr. T. B. McOlintic, in charge of the

Cape Fear Quarantine Station, arriyed
in the city last night en route to Wash
ington, D. 0., where it is learned he
has been ordered by the government
It is also learned that Lieats. Garrison
Ball and John Green, of the army post
at Fort Caswell, have been transferred
to other points. The numerous friends
of these popular young officers will re
gret to hear the reports of their intend
ed removal.

Proposed Burlesque Circus.
Mr. W. B. Day was in" the city yes

terday conferring with officers of the
Wilmington Lodge of Elks regarding
a proposed Elks' burlesque circus to be

here early in January. No
Sven has been reached yet in
the matter. :':".":,:--:- 'A vvv;

Messenger and Dispatch copy, no SO It

PERFUMES AND TOILET

SPECIALTIES.
A large assortment of Richard '

Hudnut's Perfumes and Toilet
Specialties at

J. H. HARDIN'S
Palace Pharmacy,

126 South Front Street.
Both 'Phones 55. no-2-0 tf

ONE 16 BARREL
SECOND-HAN- D

Turpentine Distiller,
in good condition, for sale low.

Apply

D. L. GORE CO.,
130 to va North Water Street, '

nov 20 tf
.

Wilmington, N. O.
;

Important Notice.
We wish to Inform our reenlar customers as

weu as the public at large that we hav lust
received a consignment of Foreign Wines,
which we offer to everybody at the following
low price for a short time only:

Rhine Wine, Vintage 1898, per gal., $1.00
" " " 1.00Port 1900,
" " " " 1.00.Claret 1900,
" " " " 2.00Port 1890,

Samples FBEE at store.
Beat Patent Flour, O. B- - per barrels. 50,
Agent for celebrated Qoldea Irish Shad Net-

ting.
Regular Kama 12e per ponad.

JNO. H. BUCK,
importer and Bottler.

Not 6 North Water St.
Bell Thone 185. no 8 tf

CALIFORNIA RAISINS

5,800 Pounds New Raisins.
1,250 Pounds New Peaches.
1,825 Pounds-N- . 0. Apples.

IbTavfi-n'- C.liaaaa -1 0A n.

1,400 Pounds Chocolate Creams.'
1, 340- - Pounds Caramels. ,

we have the Oooos bought right.

W. B. COOPER,
WhSlMSl Ot9no is a wwiinnigtoB. . O.

Voice Culture.
For terms apply to - ;

Urs. Annie DaRosset Harris, .

no' 20 tf 113 South Third St


